Site Administrator/Staff Account Access to ICAP Levels

Option 1 - Access from the Missouri Connections Portal Page

Go to www.missouriconnections.org

Click the ICAP Login tab

Click ICAP Login

The CIS360 Portal Page will display.

Enter Site Administrator Username/Password

Click Login
Click ICAP

The ICAP Dashboard will appear. Select the Grade Level to work with by clicking the appropriate box.

Option 2 - Access from the Missouri Connections Portal Page

Go to www.missouriconnections.org

Enter your Site Administrator Username/Password

Click Login

Click on Go to CIS
(For schools with High School as the home page)

Point to **My Portfolio** on the menu bar

Select **ICAP Plan**

ICAP Plan Introduction displays.

Click **Go to My ICAP**

Click **ICAP**

The ICAP Dashboard will appear. Select the Grade Level to work with by clicking the appropriate box.
(For schools with Junior Version as the home page)

Point to My Portfolio on the menu bar

Select ICAP Plan

ICAP Plan Introduction displays.

Click Go to My ICAP

Click ICAP

The ICAP Dashboard will appear. Select the Grade Level to work with by clicking the appropriate box.
Option 3 - Access from the CIS360 Portal Page

Go to https://mo.cis360.org/login

The CIS360 Portal Page displays.

Enter Site Administrator/Staff Account Username/Password

Click Login

Click ICAP

The ICAP Dashboard will appear.
Select the Grade Level to work with by clicking the appropriate box.